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Come to the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
car with us permanently or
just buy occasional supplies,
we guarantee to please you in
both Quality and Price.

The Best Grade of Gasoline
it the Lowest Market Price.

Try our Service once and
notice the difference.

Howie Garage

Yes, Madame, we sell
nothing but the Highest
Grade of Pure Pood Groceri-
es, at very reasonable prices,
too.

Let us make an everlasting
customer of you by pleasing
pu with BETTER Groceries

LESS money with an un-
excelled delivery service.

Let its convince you- - by
tfvtog us a trial order.

Trade at the Pure Food
ery that satisfies.

I Phone orders receive the
v uiieilliuil,

1 RIPER BROS.
lnts HABIT"

& 6th and Main
"S

AKE CARE OF

'

Wm. C. Hum
V.11,
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United Press Service
UKNHVA, ., July 2H, -- City

oultiliils tuivti ru UkI Hint u parade
In n vehicle, mid must rnrry
lights bofnm iiml Imlilnil. Tint
itriitn initjiir of n inocviiildii re-
cently sported u Hny ehictilc
hcmlllKlit on hi dii mid n red
IIkIiI winked wnrnlngly from the
emit liillit of ilin Hiiun drummer

eeeeeee
If )nu iiik looking fur.H fiiiuir In I

illm Hy iic uiimiry. re Clilliote, win
l Main slrri-i- .

All Tired Out

j Hundred .Mini In Kliiiiimli I'nlN
I In- - Hniiic I'UkIiI

Tlrinl nit tlm (Inii'iVfiii) mill iwnn
mil tiny mnt night; liiick aches; lu-iu-l

Nhes; witir kidneys nro prubnblt
Vonkeiiuil, Von should holp them ilo
llmlr wiirli. I.i'l one lin liwiwi loll
you how,

Frank l.ongwlll, ins h. Mlsilotno
street, MpiUntit, On., Miysi "I had
severe, sharp miliix In my buck, f,.(
tired. luiKulit mnt inn ilintn nil the
hum.', mi' Kinney secretions wore tit).
natural mul loo frequent hi passage.
My rin uim lnully broken nt night.
Tour bone nf Dn.iii'M Kidney I'IIIk
rlil mo of nit symptoms of kidney mul
bladder trouble. I limit luui no rmu-plnl- nt

slnfe."
I'rlwt rbc nl nil iliulor. Don't

'simply imk for it kidney remedy ki
DihinV Kliluny I'MIm Ihu nmiin Hint
Mr. I.oiikwIII Iiml Kiintrr-Mlllnir- n

Co,, iiriipn,, lltifrnlii, N V

(I'nlil Ailvcrllmntirul)

BLOCK WOOD
Will never lie heer than sow.
Vim lioiilil protti by the low price. ,

Single load $2.50
Double load $3.75

In .lurk up for Ilin wlmrr

KLAMATH FUEL CO,
II. I'lIVTO.V, Maasgrr

55 Main Streei

BaBaVsVlr BJtlPiBM 'iiB

He Left Us
WeU Provided For

the long weeks ho suffered
l alter the accident hi hospital

expenses were paid and I got $50
week, every four weeks, in addi-

tion because he had that ETNA
DISABILITY POLICY.

He'd had this policy u number of
of years. It cost so littta we nevei the
missed the amount. When he left the
us, it was costing no more than
when he first took it out, and all
those years the insurance was
increasing rapidly.

Baby and I have several ihouund dot.
Ura now because of my husband's foie. -
thought. I shuddrr lo think of whit a
frightful stninle lifa would b had ha
put it of unlit too Ule. The woild look
none loo kindly upon widowhood.

(
to

vTNA-IZ- E of

TODAY, while you're whole and strong. the
Veer wife, yur children, those dspsnaW
on ytt, should be provided for. CalL'
phons, or writ.

Edmund M. Chilcote
AORNT

(Ctri Mnln I'hone HO

Tho

t Local news appears Srst sold'"I
I The Herald, 60c a stoat

la I M.

YOUR GARDEN
Dr.

If you don't want the neighbors to

say "I told you so." Easy enough

to do, too, If you Imvo propor tools

nnd Implements. ,Como hero for

them, Wo havo everything for

l ho garden nnd sell them at prices

which cannot bo duplicated,

Hardware Co.

HIE EVENING H .SKALD, KLAMATH

New Wonder of WestJA LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
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lini'l Tipple

lleiu Is the Indlnnnpolls American
Aksoclatlou pitcher for whom colonel
Jncoli Hiiert mul Captain I. I.. hub- -

.. .I. -. I...,.- - ..?i" ' iiniiem in uie i.iiin.vi. i.i (

New York, were reported In have paid
tliemseivoas!y,ti,m,K, of

With 'circuit court Klamathseven present state 6th
J,,,'- - entitled

they paid that sum, they did glvo
enough to make It vory Interesting'

management of Indlnnap-- )
ii

I'lii, it. !. ii.nr fir turn ftml lv.
V.i .i .- -v ,.

ll'l' lull, nt'iKiiiiii; iiiiiiiiiik
was born In Rockford, III. His first
experience as n pitcher with
Omahr.' club of Western League..
Indianapolis him, and s year so.,.,'
far he has on eleven games nnd
two, whlrh Is a very flno record for n
young pitcher. However, though the,
Yankee In need of pitchers, ho
won't be delivered to club until

American Association season
closed, Tho New York club will be
nblo to try him for a days be-

fore cloxo of big league

AI'TO MTAfiK WII.I.
RUN TO Till.' CITY

ASIlLANI), July 28. Charles B.
Howard a stage line
between Ashland and Klnmnth Falls.

will lenvo Ashland Mondays,
Wednesdays Thursdays.

(lenernl passenger, nnd
light freight trnfTlc will bo hnndled
automobile. It has been several yoars

n stage been over Green
Springs mountain. In former years

Klamath Stage with Its four-hors- e

teams was one of tho plcturcsquo re-

minders of tho West. Tho
auto horn will now awaken1

which unco rosponded to
tally-h- o of tho stage driver.

BONANZA nniEFS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reed and daughter
from Illinois visiting Mr.

Mrs. whllo on tholr way

tho const to tho fair.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Hall tho first
this week visiting members of
church nt Dairy Hlldebrand.

Tho University of Oregon Concert
company will bo In Bonanza Friday,
July 30, and glvo tholr concert ana
comedy program. Including
recitations, a entitled "The
Moving of Efflo," and tho celebrat-

ed thrco comedy, "Tho
entertainment will bo at 7:30 at

Bnuman'a hall. will ho
during tho evening, This enter-

tainment Is under tho auspices nf the
H. church, and It la liopod a largo

will therasolves of tho op-

portunity to honr this high class

Mrs, Parsons, Mrs. and
Johnson wore in tho Falls Mon

day.

EFFECTIVE AUGUST Ii

AitfSUgeBetweeiAiUud

ul Hawtlk FaMs

THREE TIMER PER WEEK

Iawvo Klamath HsHa Twcertay,

Thuratlay and Saturday

Klamath Ueadqaartsrs
FORD AUTO AGENCY

If'nlluil I'n-K- Hertlco
Sl'AV YOrtK, July 28.U looks

like lloxlou tlio American Lcmkuo
IIiik. Iilo in .fuly Ih miner an un- -

.xciitoiiiiijin limit to ko picklnc flax
wIiiiicm, bill thoro In no dcnylnR thutjn,c,! "tt'o battlo In Jim GIlmoro'H

nro looking uilKhty nweot forJf"-,,'"n- I loop. Chicago, Kutibub City,
C'mrlKiin'ri Bpeeil boyH today, jt'ittBiiurB and I.ouls are all

Spi'iikor In blttlnjs mid Wood Is In '""1 each of tbcm stand
bIiiii', hacked up flvo other mom-'auo"- 1 nn von chance to cop,
bi'M of tlio club who nro lamming tlio'
Imll over .300, two othcra that nrol
wit liln a few points of tho coveted,

a .None positions
stuff, clmnged the week. Luderus

their look ""' I'hlllles, and Doyle
Is tlio fact that Car- - "fonts and rohs trail

club order
on road. That Is a considerable
feat which most managers will
profanely ntlest. on homo
grounds, those Red Sox
through their enemies like a rop
through n kids.

The Whlto Sox nro slipping, or
ready luivo slipped your version de-

pending whether you like south of
MnilWri Htreet Chli'iigo. Of course
they're very much In yet.
and probably will be until October,
but their chances tlio pennant look

cent slimmer this wcolc than
they did last. The young
Comlskey has spent to glvo Chicago a'

lins been spent In vnln. It
pearH.

notion's real rhiil. It Is conceded.
In the Detroit needs

jubln to win at home road
with about the name consistency.

lllower, the final tst Jennings'
crpw wm crI10 n f,.w ,iny. wi.cn

ri,, lakes the toiil a long
dories.

. ...K. m tlicso tlirce.
(Of that there bo no eren

Braves
itrocn.

Brooklyn Is keeping elosc to tho
lending rhlllles. Both teams

ito.uun. Tliey the the

since

tnko road, so there should
a stretch pretty battling, speed-

ed lagging Cubs nnd Giants.
i'I'Iio Cubs, however, seem to havo lilt,

"x

and

dliould bo along with tbmt an
dent of "how

Thd clone In two
minor

Jaho uaolly to
"" In front

L'ddlo Collins of White Sox
'the of West,

Into second place, behind
Cobb, The
""" about CO points lead In

100-to- -l shot
W'H '""'o nbout Oc

tober breasts tape.

mark, nitters. or
during

What makes uof Mcrkle of
whole belter of Reds
ilgan In front while 'n named.

Hack their
go

bunch of
nl- -

on
In

SO

fortune

up- -

Tigers. bo
on

notwcull
doubt,

lll

must

ilo memory

be of
up

claimed
whfcze

of

up
Tyrus,

other

State

and Ronnie Kauff nMor ,ne ,Int0

ting unmn mint anWlArnrl '& Klnnnoa nl nnrp. All rarillorat nf
...lion In foreclosure Issued out of thedope. one excop- - Mercantile sbonld.... county and'Hon, cubs i llielr dated the day oftho Icaguo rag, list 1st. "
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Rifles and
Cartridges for

111 Sjas,

, Big

keMtatUnAwUwlSkliiSk

FALLS. OREGON

falri,'u"cn'!tl

Your Hunt

czcclro angling

l Ann?"

icaKucs ovornliBdowcd n

Uaubort managed I

National)

batting spcodcr

eminent however,

Johnson a
as much when

"chucking"

clmnies

Chlkxiuln
Cincinnati, Oregon,running

n

Monday

Rivals."

Hickman

111

crawling

loopand

in muggcra,
j

YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE

Lake
I AiikcIcx 8

l.aku ,, 7

Hughes. Itynn Brooks
Schmidt. Fiitcry Lynn,

,H AukIon
Portimwi 2 S ' 1,.. . 3 1

Fisher; Frommo
Spencer.

Ininclhco
Oakland

Francisco
Prultt Klllett: Smith

ii Block,

NOTICE !

Having dispoetl business i

Chlloquln, Oregon, desire all
owing account Chlloqeln

i
Mercantile Moore

l

"

i

!

I

some WJ1.

...., , .a mm n r. . wmr

Whether it's ours soma other
lnd doczn't mailer you.

The thing

either
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conwba(ever abovc
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SCORES
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Pyfersisj
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JUST as soon aa game became scarce enough to make
critical about their rifles, sportsmen in every

community got to demandiug Remiagton-UMC- .
Tlio demand for RemiiiRton-UM- C Big Game Rifles and

Remington MotnUiu Cartridges has been growing ever since.
The ncmtujttim.UMC Dealer here la thl community i the man to go to.
know hut's hspnenlug in the sport today. You'll Know htm by the fad

Hall Mark of HwinghH'PM C sad hit store U Sporttaea's Headquarters.

Sidby horn dealer and 45 '
others leadina merchants

NOTIOK.
To whom It may cencern:

WHBRRAH, Tho trout and
llah Inhabiting the waten of Four
Mile Lake, situate In Townablp 36
Boutb, Hange S Eut, WHUmetto
Meridian, In Klamath county,
of Oregon, nre being threatened with

(extinction from
oldJnnd other cauBei,

Mageo 8pocI.

tV.'the Sox
ofaro In

of
",,-..- .

lit

to

11 13

C'nYet.

of

pay to

lie

your

WIIKREAS, The State Uoard of
Fish !and damn Commlssloneni Js
desirous 6f protecting the trout and
other fish Inhabiting the waters of
said Four Mllo Lake, situate In said
Township 36 South, Range C Kast,
Willamette Meridian, in Klamath
county, State of Oregon.

NOW, THEREFORE, By author- -
ilty of law vested In the said State
Hoard or Fish and Oamo Commis-
sioners, notice Is hereby given that,
said Four Mllo Lake, situate In said
Township 30 South, Range C East J
Wlllametto Meridian, In Klamath
county, State of Oregon, is hereby
closed to fishing of any kind or in
any manner, for trout or other fish,
from and after August 1. 1016.

And It is and shall be unlawful
for nny person to take or fish for
trout or nthrr flh bv tnv mpjinii

;ned.
Any and all persons whomsoever

so tisning in violation or tnis order
will be prosecuted as by statute pro
vided.

STATE BQARD OF FISH AND
GAME COMMISSIONERS

By James Wfthycombe,
Commissioner

By I. N, Flelschner,
"Commissioner

By F. M. Warren,
Commissioner

Comprising quorum of tho State
Board of Fish and Oame
Commissioners.

Dated at Portland, Oregon,' July
13, 191G, July 21-2- 8.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Eqluty No. 669)

lu the Circuit Court for the Stato of
Oregon, in and for Klamath
County.

B. F. Shepherd. Plaintiff,
vs.

,, M. Bauman, Sam Wodard and Wm.
Kelly, Defendants.

Under and by virtue of an execu

action in the circuit court for said
county and state, wherein B. F. Snep--

,herd as plaintiff recovered judgment
against Wm. Kelley in the sum of
$275.00, with interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from

Mho third day of March, 1914, for
the sum of SS0 attorney's fees, and
for the sum of $12.00 costs and dbv
ourscments or this ault, and for a

'further order. Judgment and decree
foreclosing the mortgage herein, and
barring tho right, claims, lions aad
claim of equity of redemption of the

'said Wm. Kelley and all persons
claiming by, through or under him.

Wherefore, I am commanded to
sell all those pieces and parcels of
land described in the said mortgage

.herein, and situated in the county of
Klamath and state of Oregon, and
bounded and described as follows,

'tu-w-
it

Lot 12, in block 53, in Second
Hot Springs Addition to the city of
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

'And notice is hereby given that on
tho 5th day or August, at 10 o'clock,
forenoon, at tho front door of the
court house, in Klamath Falls, Klam-'nt- h

County and state of Oregon, I
will, in obedience to said order of
sale and execution in foreclosure, sell
tho above described property, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to

'satisfy tho plaintiffs judgment, at-
torneys fees and costs of suit and
sale, to the highest bidder for cash

j C. C. LOW,
I Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon
GEO. C. ULRICH. Deputy.

14-2- 1- 28-- 4

Notice uf Assessment California- -

Oregon Power Company
Location of Principal Place of Busi-

ness: San Francisco, California.
Notice Is. hereby given that at

meeting of the directors held on the
29th day of June, 1915, an assess-
ment (No. l) of thirty cents per share
was levied upon the capital stock of
the corporation, payable Immediately
to tho secretary at the oAce, of the
corporation, No. 131 Leldesdorff
street, San Francisco, California. Any
stock "upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on Saturday, the
7th day of August, 1915, will be de
linquent and advertised for sale at
public auction, and, unless payment is
ruftde before, will bo sold on Satur-
day, the 88th day of August, 1916,
at the hour of 12 m to pay the de-

linquent assessment, together with
coats of advertising and expense of
sale.

Dated June I9tb, 1915.
ALEX. J. ROSBOROUOH,

;

Secretary (Sallforata-Orste- a

Power Coapaay. V
OJUje: m Lslsesderf street, Saa

Fraalaee,.OaUarala.. c;i;ltt

4 mjV. -

W5' J. vjtuui'; ..r.w, -- &:
SI AiVl

PAttM Tl

""-- --- 'pm -- - a
l.nto Fall 1914 model.

cnr. Flvo passenger, alaioat goes 'id
now, driven leis (ban 2600 stiles,
float covers, tool box, laser tifce-nn- d

extra casing extra. Will Mil for ,

f J ,000 on. 12 month's tine with a- - '
proved security. Ste W. 8. Blongh,
&ffnt. 24- -t

i

1511 MAIN ST:
sW

DP you remember your first
lesson in telling tiase?
It's ten to one the watch

was a Waltham. The Waltham
was the best watch then and is
lie best to-da- y.

Waltham Watches
of the Colonial Series are the new. very
thin, models in every re-
spect the finest, high-grad- e gentle-
man's watch made.
"lfs Timt Yon Owrnt m Waltham- .-

We CaWfTfl tars msftSMat tlWalUum Watcttt la tt train.St tu about a Wskaaa.

T. G. McHATTAN

Yti'lfie
DisappMteil

If you purchase
bay or wood 'be-

fore getting oar
prices. You'll

BSaBsw r--r
find our prices
are as low A
any aad lower
than many. The
quality of oar
hay and wood Is
the highest to be
had. When you
next require
anything In our
line do not fall
to get it here.
We guarantee
you will be sat-
isfied with your
purchase both as
to quality aad
jrice.

".:.-- '

Seehorn ETZ Wood

LAUNCHES
For Rent

With or without drivers, for trips
nn either Lower or Upper Lake.

Telford & Son
Comer Conger end Mala

You'll Hare to Harry

to get one of those

NEW FORDS
The carload has arrived.

GEORGE B1EHN, Aftst

IF YOU REQUIRE

Glasses
You need tUsavaow. To poet
jvone the wsriafcyof ejlssssa be-

muse ,of aiasiisdliss. krejia4tce
is to'tsytsks with year eyes)
YeHcaaaot' ,be too carefal to
presasrTlsif.tlw'MiMUty of year- -

' mM
Let im give you ccnMte:

kuowledg e of the coadttlea, et
iCyear eyesj l& K

i t
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